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I McKEINDRY’SA * * LIMITED

1/

Ladies’
Outfliters.

Business Hours: 
8 a.m. till 6 p.m.HOLIDAY HATS !

Boy Drowned in Humber and Faitnful 
Dogs Watched Clothes 

All Night.
J. N. McKBNDRY, President. A. C ROGERS, Managing Director.

(
Marvelous Shirt haist Sale 

To-day at Half Prices and Lower
gPECIALLY for

visitors to ^ town 

and holiday trade, we 

have imported some 

new and splendid de

signs in Straw Sailors 

and Panamas.

f-
CHINESE BOY’S QUEER ACCIDENT / t _

SPACE-NOT PROFITSTwo Other Mishap»—W. E. Hauer 0,1 
“ChrUtluo Cltiienehlp"—Sani

tarium at Buttonwood.
Ê t

A most opportune purchase from two of the leading waist manufacturers of 
Canada enables us to offer the ladies of Toronto positively unprecedented bar
gains in lovely up-to-date Waists. The purchases were made by us at consid
erably less than half-price, and instead of putting the goods in stock and selling 
them as we could do so at regular figures, we choose to let them go to-day on 
the same basis as we bought, viz., “LOWER THAN HALF-PRICE.” 
This sale has never been approached in importance by any store in Canada, big 
or little. The Waists are on view in our show windows to day and the sale 
will start at 8 o’clock to-daÿ. Here are the details :

1420 White and Colored Shirt Waists, in all sizes, 52 to 42,
Regular 50c, 75c and $1.00, To-day..............................................

1603 White Muslin Waists, embroidery and lace trimmed.
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.39. To-day at..........................-...................

1575 Shirt Waists, very choice, in fine white lawns, organdies and im
ported nhambravs- Regular $1.50, $1.75, $1.98 anc* $2.25, QQp 
To-day at.......... ................................................................................................

1S finest and highest grade Shirt Waists, in white only, the choice 
lines made for the finest trade. Regular prices $2.50, 6Ù] /■
$2.98, $3.50, $4.00 and $5X)o each. To-day at............... v

This sale is of sufficient importance to have a lady representative of most 
families in town on hand bright and early to-day.

:I Toronto Junction, June Ju.—i’ercy Kemp,
! the 14-year-old «on of James Kemp, wno 

lives In the southern portion of the town, 
Blour-Strect, left home with his two 

He did not re-

With workmen about to tear down the wail be- 
present show-rooms and our big new!£ H.

r> tween our
extension, we are forced to, prepare for the 

curtailment of floor space which this

near
dogs yesterday afternoon.

this morning his lifeless body 
found in the Humber in shallow water, 

near Baby‘a Point. On the river bank were 
his clothes, idis two faithful dogs were 
keeping guard over him. 1*116 body was 
recovered by Charles Nurse.

Wong Wing, 18 } ears or age, was driving 
Wong iuen s laundry wagon thru Swansea 
this morning, when th« horse reared and 
turned the wagon over. The wagon fell on 
the voting Chinaman and broke a bone in 
his leg, which Dr. Ma vet y get. 1 he horse 
was lTightened by boys playing baseba.l. 
The batsman hit the ball just as the rig 

passing, which caused it to jump ana
"Norman ‘ration. V. F. K. call boy. fell 
between two cars upon a sharp p ece or 
iron, which cut his root. He crawled to 
the yard office, where medical aid was sent

v
turn, and

% temporary
will demand. If reality in price reductions will 

will be ready for the carpentersThey are by English, 

American and French 

makers, 

have the popular wide 

low crown —

■*
i help any—we 

next week.

: 1The Sailorsill
Discounts

of From
Ladies’ Hats 
Ruffles and Stoles 
Rain Coats and 
Walking Cloaks

25cbrip  ̂and

$1.00 to $5.00. ! 20

% 69cTOfor.
Charles Procter fell on his head out of a 

rig in trout of the postoffice this morning, 
and had to be carried home. He was un
conscious lor several'•hours.

\V. !•;. ltauey addressed a fair-sized audi
ence In the basement of Victoria Presby
terian Church to-night on ' Christian Citi
zenship." He thought that botn political 
parties should unite and publicly denounce 
dishonesty in either political party. lie 
thought there could never be a proper sen
timent in public affairs so long as the in
fluence of the saloon was paramount. The 
License Coinuiiss.oners and License Inspec
tors were nominated by the liquor interests. 
This was seen in West York, where the 
township bylaw and a strong protest front 
the citizens had been Ignored to give a li
cense to an hotel. In Hast York tho selec
tion was no better. The government adopt
ed the Hue -ot least resistance, and <>n that 
account fell In with the liquor interests. 
The absence of Independent party ism, he 
believe was responsible for this. Instead of 
being excommunicated from the party be
cause they do not coincide with all that 
the party leaders do. he believed that If 
twelve strong Keiormers were bold enough 
to stand out and excommunicate the party, 
good might be accomplished.

The children of St. John's Sunday School 
spent a harpy afternoon at Munro Park to- 
ojty.

Twenty members were added to Annette- 
street Church on Sunday.

Buttonwood 1- arm, half-way between the 
Junction and Weston, is to be the s te of 

i the new cmiMimptivf1 sanitarium to be 
ment fgr the protection of Canadian to* erected by the National Sanitarium Associ

ation. The farm Is prettily wooded and 
runs to the II mu her River.

The nuptials of H. Bowles and Miss Dean 
, will be solemnized in Apnette-street Meth- 

tobacco, cigarettes or cigars. On and | odist ( hureh to morrow afternoon, 
after the 1st of July foreign raw leaf Davenport young people held a garden 
tobacco will also pay the following party on the lawn of Mr. Hutcheson this 
rates: "Except when used in the manu- evening, w lii< 4 was well attended. Vic- 
facture of cigarettes, 20 cents per pound r^r,a Industrial *chool Band furnished mu* 
on unstemmed leaf and 28 cents per j ^ Ik,ard o[ Workg I110t knight and 
pound on stemmed, when taken for | eggeuseed the sidewalk situation. The gen- 
the manufacture of cigarettes 3i 1-1 j eial feeling is in favor of cement walks In 
cents per pound on unstemmed leaf*, 1 the central portions of the town, and only 
and 53 cents per pound on stemmed; laying those absolutely necessary. Helntz- 
when taken far use in the manufacture man «V Vo. offer to pay half the difference 
of cigars Hi cents per pound on un- , *« between a cement and wooden side- 
stemmed leaf and ’>3 cents ner #ounri waIk opposite the new addition to their ;^ ^°Und factory The requwt was granted. The i 
on stemmed. pressure at the waterworks station came j

up for dscussion and will be talked about j 
in Council, w hen C. P. II, representatives : 
are expected to be present. They com
plain that the pressure thru the day Is not 

Japan Getting ExcIteA nml’ Russian what it should be.
Officials to Confer.

The Panamas are made of South American se
lected straw in new effects of wide brims and creased 

crowns, besides the popular Alpine shape.

50 a

Chiffon Ruffles from 3.00 to 6.00 
Chinchilla Stoles from 5.50 to 10.00.
Rain Coats from 7.50 to 14.50.

Everything up to the “Fairweather” standard of 
quality. Why not buy the best when the prices 

e fall below the cost of the ordinary ?

jTw:
VrtMMt

,$5.00 to $50.00. t

We are Dunlap's and Heath s sole Canadian Agents. ft'11

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited, T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-86 YONGE STREETCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

\
1 TERMS OF SALE.

PROTECTION OF TOBACCO.FACES PESTILENCE TO BO BUTY. No telephone orders will be filled. 
Not mail orders will be filled.

No Waists will be delivered at this sale- 
No more than three Waists to a customer.

-vf SBSBj25ÏSBSanS2SZSBnnrai2SHSBSESBSînSi!nSÏSHnSBS2S2
Commencing Thursday Store closes every 
day until further notice at 5.3O.

f*Government Will Increase Dnty on 1 
the Imported Article.

Girl Hold* QuarantineTelephone
Position and Huwine** Goe* on. ft

COME WITH THE CROWDS.Ottawa, June 29*—Important regula
tions have been adopted by the govern-

Trenton, N-J., June 29.—Quarantined 
in the interstate telephone "central" in 
Bordentdwn, N.J-, Miss Ethel Ellis, the 
Newton girl, not afraid of facing pestil- 

in the performance of duty, is 
"Number, please?"

j .ADAMS-To-day is the| 
Last Day of the Blg| 
Sample Sale

bacco.
pays an excise duty of 10 to 14 cents, 
whether used for the manufacture of

At present foreign raw leaf

McKENDRY’S
226-228 Yonge Street j

en ce
calmly calling 
Around her head Is strapped the tele
phone receiver worn by Marvin Nutt 
until he was stricken at his post with 
smallpox. Still, Miss Ellis goes on 
with her work serving the patrons of 
the company employing her. Only for 
her a great corporation would cease 
business In Bordentown. 
is a lull 111 business, the brave and 
handsome young woman looks down 
into the almost. deserted, street, with 
many shops closed.
-Bordentown house closed, a rope around 
the pillars which support the long ver
anda roof and clearly discern the flam
ing crimson sign cn which is printed in 
'bold black letters. "Smallpox."

Further down the street is the butcher 
shop, where victims of the plague are 
suffering, the shop closed, and people 
who must go by hurrying along on the 
other side of the street.

At night the shops, ("informing to the 
Wishrs of the Board of Health, are clos
ed. and the lights cast down their elec
tric ravs on deserted streets, and show 
the- watchful “hello girl" alone in her 
pestilence citadel- Alone, In a lonely 
place, works this girl on monthly wage, 
who, for the convenience of interstate 
telephone snibscribers. braves a dis
ease sure to deprive her of youthful 
beauty of feature if contracted, and 
may be death in a painful manner-

§F~ =ss
«

Opposite 
8huter Street

When there and while it’s only mere mention we can give a dozen or so 
specials here, we can tell you that there are a big thousand 
just such big bargains, and amongst them some odd s impies 
in the most elegant furniture at next to nothing prices.She can see the

îi:o;XXîOîi»îXXXiîKXî05XXKXXSU0îKXXXXXX>iAii.-UUU41 55MANCHURIA MAY CAUSE TROUBLE Watch To-day’s Papers for July 
Carpet Sale announcement.

1.

sj School Boys, AttentionScarboro Junction.
John Martin and his family went to 

Sunday morning, leaving the 
farm in charge of the hired man. On their 
if-trrn the man wws robbing, a* .vas $40 
in cash, an overcoat .ami other articles. 
County Constable Heron has the rase in 
hand. The* man is said ;o have come from 
Wolfe Island, near Klitg»t:>n.

5;London. June 2!».—According to'the 
Toklo correspondent of The Times the 
excitement in Japan over the Man
churian problem is Increasing.
<juis I to and Count Yn ma gats, who 
hitherto advised a waiting policy, now. 
It Is understood, advocate resolute ac
tion by the Japanese government.

R nantit n M In Inter’* Sudden Summon*
Pekin, June 20.—The Russian Mlnls-t 

ter, M- Lessor, has been suddenly 
summoned to a conference with Gen. 
Kuropatkln, the Riisslan War Minis

ter, Admiral Alexieff. In command of 
the Russian fleet-;ln the Pacific; M. 
PokotilofT, manager of the Russo- 
Chinese Bank at Pekin, and other offi- 
cèrs at Port Arthur, regarding Rus
sia’s position in Manchuria. M. Les
sen leaves here July 1.

500 Extension Pillow Sham Holders—the kind that IO 
do not mark the lied—regular 2oc. Sample Sale price. * A

church last

if
During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the 

X DAILY and SUNDAY WORLD. Two and a half hours’ work

0 each morning (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money 
J* for the rest of the day. There are plenty of good corners 

not occupied.

For particulars apply at Head Office, 83 Yonge Street,
ÎÎ any of the following supply stations :

« I
Mar- 25 Four-Shelf Bamboo Bookcase*, over upholstered In mercerized nilk 

ixlcelv colored and strong, re- spring seats, fringe and silk sell 
gular $1.50, Sample Sale UQ to match, regular $49.50, q m
price ........................... i.......................‘ vu Saihple Sale i^rlce ............
.VI rnrlnr or Bedroom Tables. 24 2, n"ly Sample Parlor
Inches square, shaped leas and tray, Plw" ln /h'-h suite. Polish, d ma-
regular Î2. Sample Sale 1 OK hog.-mv flu shed frames nea ly

;  \.UsJ carved, upholstered in assorted s Iks,
p ....................................... . Vi* • buttoned backs and plush b/îïïds,
6 only Sample Library Tables In 81)Vjng Pfigp fronts, regular 
quarter-put golden oak or weathered vni,1P ^4,-, Sample Sale price - 
oak finish. 24 x ..8 Inch top. xxith ^ fow Sample Morris Chairs, in 
drawers at both fnds. rcgtdar , oak frames, reversible cushions, 
price $14. Sample Sale |().9U i ranging in value from $7.50
Pi*‘ce ............................................ up to $9.50, Sample Sale price
6 Sample Ladies' Dressing Tables, ; g only Morris Chairs, each one is a 
In quarter-cut golden oak or genuine ( sample, solid oak frames, polished 
mahogany. regular price 425.50 flnd adjustable cushions, regular 
to $28.50, Sample Sale IQ 7R x-alue $12.50. Sample Sa'e Q Cltl
price................................................. II7, pr ce ..................... .......................
1 onlv S.ample Parlor Suite, uphol- 5 Sample Hocking Chairs. In polished 
stored in Wilton rugs, spring sears, quarter-cut oak frames; some have 
silk plush trimmings and fringe to- leather seats and backs, others 
match, reg. x-alue $49.50, Ou 71; 1 leather scats and polished backs.
Sample Sale price................... °°' 1 J ranging In value up to
1 only Sample Suite, 5 pieces, all-j $19.23, Sample Sale price..,.

5

555East Toronto.
F,-.st Toronto. June 29.—it xvas not .b^hn 

MvM'lllan. as stated in this morning's 
World, that attended divine service xvith 
the local Orangemen yesterday.bnt County 
Master Andrew McMillan. Mr. McMillan is 
a prom lient resident of this place, the 
principal owner of the East Toronto plan
ing mills and a leading member *f the 
Town Council.

Principal Johnson of the Mary-*tr»H Pub
lic School, will go to Broekville on a visit 
to his parents on Dominion Day. His 
son will accompany him and remain dur
ing tile holidays.

Carrol G**isel of Buffalo was visiting 
friends in town from Saturday to Monday.

Mise Predam's kindergarten m isle classes 
ch seel for rhe holidays this aftermmm. The j 
clisses will be resumed in September.

Several car loads of poles for the Bell ; 
Telephone Co. have arrived and are being 
distributed along the streets. They have j 
been nicely dressed, but some of them 1 
apt car to l>e rather crooked.

Next Sunday an illustrated sermon to 
boys and girls will be given in Hope, 
Methodist x hureh h>W A. Jackson, B.A., 1 
secretary of the l’roxniclal Sabbath Svnool 
Association, ln the eveuing a "Dominion 
Day Talk" will be gixen by the pastor, 
the It< v. Jos. E. Wilson.

A commemorative church service and de
corations ol the graves of deceased breth
ren xx ill take plave at an ear y date, su
tler the auspdcee of Court York, No. 120, 
10. F.

J. W. Johukson, M.A., James Paterson.

y
yJ6.üu /•fl

aFOR THE PALMA TROPHY.
6 ./£> ffl

London, June 29.—The National Rifle 
Association has been officially notified 
that at least seven teams, representing 
Canada. Australia, the United States, 
Great Britain, Natal, France and Nor- 
way, will compete for the Palma 
trophy. Switzerland and Rhodesia are 
possible competitors.

a
a »g 0\
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! TiSHOT BY NEWSBOYS.

Ma16.UÜChkc«gr>, June 29.—Resenting theOTTAWA’S FIRE PROTECTION.
W. W. Thompson, 236 Wellesley Street.
J. EL Trott, 1426 W est Queen Street.
J.Q. Musson, Dund&s St., Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St. North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

GUELPH
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street.

, jeers of a crowd of news boys, which 
Ottaxx’a, June 29. The Fire Under- j xvere directed at his women com pa n- 

writers* Association has sent a report

F. W. Beebe, 412 Spadlna Avenue.
H. Chisholm, 18 Q Parliament Street.
G. Chamberlain. 676 West Queen Street,
H. Ebbage, 657 Dundas Stroet.
G. R. Ezard, 767 East Queen East 
James Lomas, Kingston Read and East

Queen Street.
James Willis, 776 Yonge Street 
F. Rice, 769 Bathurst Street.

fii 7The Adams Furniture GoIons, Arthur J. Weber, ‘J‘J years old, 
to the city orderirfg that lumber, piling ! wns shot and instantly killed by one 
must not be permitted in the city, and ■ the boys last night. The shooting 
that extra, flue appliances are necessary, ; took place ln the presence of a large 
especially engines for the protection of crowd of Lincoln Park visitors. It 
high buildings in the centre of the caused great excitement, and during 
town, the water pressure being inndt- the confusion the boys escaped, 
quate. ———------- ■

aCITY HALL SQUARE.... „ 5j

g55
AGITATION WON’T DO It!1

£Bethel Church was meat grntifi lag. to 
members, fully $75 being realized on

*0thePlan for Home ComerwToneerfDpen
The plan for the Home Comers’ con

cert in Massey Hall Friday evening, 
July 3, opens at the box office ihis 
morning. Additional to the txventy- 
five artists announced to take part, a 
$=petlal feature will be the rendition 
of the official festival song, entitled 
"My Loved Canadian Home," by the 
4<Sth Highlanders quartet in uniform. 
The program itself will be opened by 
the reading of the Home Comers’ 
poem, "Sandy McHuron," by the au
thor. Mr. S. E. Church. Another i d- 
dition to tb^ artists is Harry iiisch. 
jr., the boy soprano.

«
that occasion. .. I London, June 29.—Lord Mayor
from ,SrSt Inlo^^Z
York Fanners' Institute excursion to Prize ciistrinuucn or me lengious

\Mu Waites and J. K. Zl- man have been , „h -fiie tv|p »,ts thornly enjoyable classes at one of London s Synagogues, 
elected delegates t0 the High Court, 1.0. [ aU(1 instructive. , , . . said It was only by appealing to the
F.. of Central Ontario, which meets at Frank Stiver, who was so seriously hurt better side of the Russian nation that ! 
Barrie on Aug. 18 next. at Stouffville some time ago. is recover n g ^ey could hope to axvaken that sense

sni'll Bros, have opener! up their new rapidly from Ills injuries. q£ right xvhich he xx-as conx’inced no I
the southeast uerrard amount of agitation could bring about. |

“Do I nto Other*.’*
The largest company ever sent out 

under the city mission outings, were 
taken nut yesterday mnrning.snme by 
steamer and some by G.T.R., and plac
ed on farms near Lome Park. Rev. 
R. Hall and S. Arnold accompanied 
those going by steamer, and many re
marks were made by other passengers 
us to the grand work-of giving these 
people such a delightful rast and 
change. In the company were cripples 
and sufferers of various kinds, and 
several delicate children. A number 
4ire already booked for the next com
pany, which will go out on July i:i. 
Contributions are invited, and should 
be sent to Rev. Robert Hall, ST Ho- 
'ward-street, city.

:: t 8
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atStfT0
and Main-streets.
fH inely finished Interior and is fbe best 
in v xx n To date

The funeral of the late Mrs. Gough of 
KhIc Island, Ill., who for IS yea is 
r< sident rfr ttiTs town, toik phvo this af
ternoon fr ‘in the Rast Toronto Baptist 
Clnireh P» Norway Cemetery. Tho deceas
ed lady had many friends here and ’lie 
fi neral was largely attended. S-he recent 
lx foil heir to $50.000 left her by a de- 
cc-.'lsed lu-o-ther. but lit iigation followed.

Fast L\; leaves Toronto 12.05. am. v’hir«h is said to have caused nerx-ous pros- 
uaily, coirlino- Musknka W 5 irf f-r t rat ion. which resulted In her death.
“Koval Mudiok;,, ' hotel and oth ports q'lie goods ordered by Mr. Zlemail early 
mi \liisk<-Li Lake-, -onneiting at Hunt- in May froan* Dover. N.T.. rea-h ‘d their
Ti:i—■ with steamers for all ports <> , La . - dr^f(nation this morning. The publicity
of Bays.earrvi'ng Pullman Sleeper.10 45 a.n . : given to the matter in Tim World, lie ro'i- 
“MusUoka Express ' leaves Toronto dail>, s'rlers. prolmbly hastened their arrival, 
exeppt Sunday, conn. - ting at Muskbka p Scanlon, power hause engineer, xvho
M l.arf, f" Til lake pons. 11..» a.in., ex- bu spent several weeks at i'reston
press. _datly except Sunday f<■» Penvtang. Springs, has returned, much improved in
Huntsville and Bark’s Falls, making dir f Pf. ith. hut not sufficiently to enable him
coLiieetion with stearners for ports on , resume îile dtitle*.
Georgian Bay T,a k- of Rays, and Mag
netewnn River, rp-fo-date roiohes. par! v Mllliken. th, lnrgf.
and Pullman cars. For Tmminlon Dnv., The annual lawn social and strawberry sri,„ flf Hamilton on . , .
Jr ly 1st. tickets xvIll he issued at sing’.» festival of Sr. John’s Presb vter an Church I 7(> imported swine xvere d-lspo«ed of at
fare for round trip, good going till trains viil he held on the beautiful grounds of S. , hv,h prlrf.s, one bringing a* high as
.Tune »tlh and July 1st, valid returning <;. Little, lot con. 5. Markham, on Do- y «ttle’s purchases Include two from

-•'» | tninl'-n Dav. Mr. Little's grounds are ad- 1ylr, note<l herd of the Earl of Rosebery,
i i nib adapted for the holding of festive p.llmr.liv Park. Scotland, and one from t ne
r h .'rings, and the rnmmlttee are fortunate r,.owfleld herd, Nottingham. England, the 

1 in th'< ir selection. The members of St. rhr. e weighing 1550 p<otinds.
New York, June 29. —Judge La.comhp, John's hn been untiring In the'r efforts

in* the United States Uirci. t - ’nurt to- . to renfler his one of the most enjoyable
dav r-lenr-d an .* <fcr extending- the l'vn'" ' ' Hi" e'-asnn. and tr, that -'"d have 
, : ’ r.-, v.vior r of tbr. oiv-o. • 1 tire.d excellent talent for a musical anddate fm the pnx ment of the w^ivei - ntonm program The ladles of St. John’s 

< ertifieate of the Nex\ 5 ork .ma j < hureh are iustlv famed for 1 heir ability 
tax' i Railway Company from July 11. to cater to the wants of their patrons, and 
1903, to Jan- 1, 1904» the lawn social of Wednesday will undouht-

edlv he a most enjoyable affair.
: bé served from 5 to .8 p.m.

U * you 
money on
pianos, organs, horses an l 
wagons, call and see us. We 

•jr will advance you anyamouno
I II from $10 ut> h-anie day ns you 
I U npniy for it. Money can he 

paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay- , 
merits te eult borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get, our 
term*. Phone— Main 4233.-

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’ _

Room 10. Law lor Building. 0 King St. W

want to borrow 
household good4MONEYT Steele Is auffeying from a vadly 

$n a^hed finger, whi< h Lapp -n -d at Hard 
li;g b barn raising ru Saturday.

Kvam delivered nis farewell 
large congregation on Sun-

Llven*e* for Yukon.
Ottawa, June 29.—J. K. Barrett, In

spector of Inland Revenue for the Win
nipeg district, has, in addition to his 
present position,*7 been 'appointed In
spector of Malt Houses and Rrexveries 
of the DominioiS^’

An Order-in-Council has been passed 
giving the Minister of Inland Revenue 
poxvetr to issue licenses for manufactur
ers of beer and other malt liquors in the 
Yukon*

Flags and BuntingKw. F. C.
address to a 
Uuy evening.

The local
at the York MW la picnic on

Mrs Drurv. who has boon In a very loxv 
stinc of health. stated to be making
fTue 'Sril- of Trinity Chur* 
hcrL an,! St. Mary s Chur It 
Rill will hold n joint outing to R°nfI 8 
Lnki- on Friday next. . , .

The rrcslxvterlans have ever y tiling in 
rrafllnvss f"r their annual "ria'yhrrry fos- 
Fvn.i at the Mineral Springs on We-in.s- 
ilay.

fnothall tram won tho prize 
Saturday af- F - LOAN*)Excellent Service for Holiday Trip

to Hikiilands of Ontario. L
Fust Train for Brantford.

Passengers can. leave Toronto at 9M0 a.m. 
dally. v\ * pt Signin'. x in the Grand 
Trunk I’a-f Expiese, and arrive in Brant 
ferd 10.45 i.ni.. making connect; a for ?t. 
Thomas, 
fn-d 1.15 
.'HO p in.
at ply at Grand Ti vnk f’itr ’Picket Office, 
northw.- t corner King md Y'ong-- streets.

A X
Extprmlnutiner Chinv.e Rehole.

Washington, June 29.—The State De- 
pa riment has received the following 
cablegram from United States Consul 
McWade at Canton : Viceroy Then 
is conducting, a: war of extermination 
against the afleged rebels in Kw-iftg, 
SL with Wuchow as his temporary^ 
headquaiteie. Disturbers will receive 
no mere:'.

6Now Hxjirc- lo:«\ Brjint-
p in. daily, arriving in Toronto 
I'<»r ticket* and all information SHngormnn.

•Woodslpc" stock farmS G Little of
‘ ■based' three very line breeding w>w.

Yorkshire breed at Flo 11 r great 
Thursday last, where

of
ed

We( can supply you with all lines of
FLAGS, BUNTING AND TISSUE FESTOONINGLiunhago Hn« k* Straightened.

Don’1 lie around tho house losing 
time and ji mey h cau -a your back s 
stiff from lumbago. Do as thousands 
Y)-fore you have done. Buy a large 
bottle of that unusually good liniment, 
1 'olson's Neiviline. and rub 9 frequent
ly -»vc the h >1 ~ part. It. g- ts at the 
i -iin, driv“s it • -ut. limlK-rs you up) ?n 
ho time. Nervi)im is qui< k to relieve; 
b“xer fails: never harms* Try It to
day; 25 cents.

I
in til July 2nd. Call and select yours.

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED. 123 KING ST. EASTINDIGESTIONTime 1* KtI ended.

Phone Main 1291.
east end notes.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink DwtllLd Water, ft isTree 

germs and microbes that abound in city wwi -•
l GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERBD §

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Leastern part of Ktverdale Park was] 
with people ln«t night for the band ' 

by the hand of the Wood -1 
It Is an Ideal spot 

stand

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

The
^ /filled

concert given
of the World.

I

TO DECIDE howTea will
f,JV , hand concert. From the hand

the hill the strain* of mnste can be 
h, ,,.,i «imost thruout the east end.

> ntlrelv satisfactory avrangements hare 
h am completed for the annual camp of the 
r -ondvlew Bovs' Institute and a neatly 11- 
h’«t rated i lieu la r lias been Issued descrlp- 
li e of Barrio, where the vamp will lie 
helrt and set tine forth the various fea- 

! nireii of I his season's camp. The .hoys
Numerous Inrltntlon* hove been , nve ou july 7. and xvill he :twax till

issued, and tli<* nffnlr prcmlsos to he most j t _,y j- The enmpers will b<* nccompiiniod
stt« < ■••tsful. Cm mit hors’ . ifhcstra will fur- i.t the brass Ad huglo hands, and ;tlto
nlsh music for tho occasion. «thor tlm onnlp of this venr gives promise---- j nf surpassing anything ever held In the

York Township. V The Slmpson-evonue : Metho,ll»t n.nreh
\ special m .ring c the t "imcll was .ormnllv welcome their new pastor

he'd on Saturday to eonr der the fptestloil t,e;in and Mrs. Dean. In a
I of granting a permit for the ere,I Inn fa ,,e held In the church next j
I sanitarium within the .onihn-s of the town- £?!«SV evening 

Ship A long and destilt. ry discussion fol j ÎL.; .TPn|ng in the Gospel Temperance | 
lowed .7 S. Robertson |dpnde>F for t« es ' Queen-afreet, a lantern service |
tabltshment. Mr lio’icrison has hitherto "o, ,,e given bv William Munna, Illustrât- i 
received hut scant r-ren: ny In his n|>penls . b story of "Ten Nights in a Bar1
for tho ostahlishmont of thlf Institution, "
but on Saturday permission was tfiven to 
erect, oqnlp nnd maintain a sanitarium.
The building will Ik* oroctvd on V t 2, cm.
5, West York, on th<* old Buttonwood farm.

In ton ville grocer, was
Tfce tiûanciaJ result of the l*wn social of ceased bad been unwell for some time.

||||"'V...

vou’ll spend the holi- 
If it’s a fishing 

trip you'll need tackle, 
have it aud at right 

prices. See us to-day.
It® foisa

liiiiiiijjjiiiiiiiiiiiiil tliiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

246i Aprinconrt.
A S(,-'lnl party, under the auspices of 

t.h'- young m«*n of S<*arlx>ro. will he hold 
nt the homo of El ns Woods, lot 27. eon. 4. 
to night. Tho committee in charge of the 
gnthf ' ing arr* E. Mason, M. Patterson, 
<\ >fason. R. Patterson. A 3V,,ods and G. 
C- xx if.

SCORE’S
dav.

The Best
Cure for Indigestion

we

WOH REMEDY CO.. *“
\IRON-OX

The Russill Hardware Co.
1 26 East King St. if!>rTABLETS R1

SPECIFI G Jlcct. Stricture, etu- Nu
r'eorr^Jcon^%1^ f
vnce, ■

-VHOME.mil'imvo f-TORK.: ituitfi Tokoxto.

kLBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

V

men were fishing ln a boat containing 
a quantity of dynamite, xvhich explod
ed. stnd their bodies nevtr found. 
Knapp xvvis working on a dredge, and 
his mother has not heard from him 
Bin-oe the date of the explo»ioa

Victim of Dynamite.
June 29.—Mrs. LauraFifty Tablets 

25 Cents
Windsor,

Knapp of WttlkervHlf; believe* rh.it 
her son, Edward Knapp, was killed 
by an explosion of dynamite in a tow- 
boat at Buffalo, May 24, when two .

:ur 
It ItFounil Pend ln Bed.

Oehawa. June 50—Early th s morning 
Walter Mackle. son cf James Mack le, 

found dead in bed1. Ds-

I
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MAKE YOUR HOME
Attractive For your 
Home Comers with

FLAGS and BUNTING
D. PIKE CO«LlinltedThe

152 123 KING STRESST BAST.

Business SuitsNew Ffnglish 
and Scotch 
Tweeds for

Latest weaves and color combinations—largo assortment 
of high-ciais and exclusive designs—will give unrivalled 
wear for business suits — should be inspected by city 
visitors who appreciate excellent value in British wooiens.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and haberdash 77 King Street West.era.

It

BLOOD POISON
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